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attach to ail rights of property which the allen had acquiredI

before hostifities coimneneed, and after hostilities he le incapable
of acquiring any rights, from this it necessarily follows that the
plea of alien eaemy would in ail cases be in bar of the action
and not merely in abatenient; but. it meeme that, according to
modem opinion, the deelaration or existence of a Mtate of war
does not ipso fada have the effeet of vesting ini the Crown ail
the property and rights of action in respect of property of alien
eneniies, but under the common law as modified by intern.,ional
law, aithough the Crown bas now, as it always had, a right to
confiscate the property of allen eneniies within its territories,
yet, except as regards ships and their cargocs, this is a right that
is now rarely exercised by belligerents, and it would now seem,
that, unless some overt act of confication aetually takes place,
the rights of action of the ali.m' enemy orner as to any propertv
acquir-d before war are merely snspevided and will revive on
the restoration of peace.

That the rigLt of confiscation of the property of alien en(-mie-.
stili exists, however, is adxnittted by modern writers on inffe?-
national law. In the latest edîtion of Hall on International Law,
we find it stated that :

" Property belonging to an enemy which is fourni by a belli-
gereiÀt witbin his own jurkidiction, except property enteinfg
territorial watera3 after the commencement of war, may he said
to enjoy a practical imninity from confisýcation; but its different
kinds are not proterted by customs of eqial authority, and,
although seizure would a!ways now bc looked upon with ext renie
disfavour, il uvtdud be uLqnfe Io dedoare thai ..t is -ot generally wiihin
the bare ;-ights of iurr": Hall's International L.aw (6th ed.), p. 431.

Mioney loaned to a helligerent state by an eriemy and the
interest thereon are said to be exempt from confiscution: lb.
430. But the author goes. on to say: "Real property, mer-
chaudise and other moveaies and incorporeal prMperty, other
than dcbts due 1,v the state itself, stand ini a lem favorable
position. Although flot rplpropria.czd tindei the uisual modern
practice, they are probtibly not the sw.Djec18 of a tJvirouhly authorita-
tire ceutin or exrcn;iel ": Mb. 432. The author goeq on f arther


